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General Meeting Notice

Tuesday, March 1,  2016
7:30 p.m.

Hazel Auditorium Virginia Hospital Center
1701 N George Mason Drive

Arlington VA 22205

 Agenda

7:30 Meeting called to order 
7:40 Arlington County Board
8:40 Car Free A-to-Z
8:55 Virginia Neighborhood Conference
Overview
9:10 395 HOT lanes 
9:40 By-laws amendment 
9:55 New Business

Articles in this edition: 

Express Lanes Proposal on I-395
100th Anniversary
ACCF History During the Depression
Arl County Transit Development Plan
Bylaws Amendment and Report
ACCF Upcoming Meetings
Executive Committee Meetings
Parks and Recreation Resolution Status
Parking
Committee Chairs
ACCF Mission

ACCF February Meeting Recap

If you missed February's session, refer to the
Arlington County Career Center student recording
and editing at:  https://vimeo.com/155724007

Please note that the facilities' microphones failed,
so questions from the audience are difficult to
hear. 

Presentations:  Department of Parks and
Recreation Director, Jane Rudolph;
Neighborhood Conservation Advisory Committee
Chair, Sarah McKinley; and the Parks and
Recreation Committee Resolution.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nKqz1c-TSnS1g1COAHoywBV853fAY29bL1xzU1O_9Wvcue8XCXlShbsAhk6h_Xf09aCCDJ0c-YCEmmgR8OpejvzOelGeCjt4cWyJOjKYmd4B4VRrSaeefno5MUoJtZvmiixVAlfYt2FI51TscYOkkg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nKqz1c-TSnS1g1COAHoywBV853fAY29bL1xzU1O_9Wvcue8XCXlShYpT6WNAaGfEMso1OHonFAKR5KEdyimvVn1IOTDYSpvHYPBlAJ394Kdlg7xkhkh72gihkc3WrWehFr0_vZN1vLhE5G3uaCdlJcRxY-9darn0&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nKqz1c-TSnS1g1COAHoywBV853fAY29bL1xzU1O_9Wvcue8XCXlShYpT6WNAaGfEqRvL3NPzc7lwv-jMx3jIoZlTj4uzdKJYJVni5RnCX2CBjHs8-mg2J4iNjAfoKNYaLnA8EnenzQXPcOGpHir7-AwgFuR7rVTa5TyZtRzQU02MSJcR140Hx2cekUxMV5wjQbIvIjsDN3govCfK6hxC2i9bLT4BGAeSMcDXyvMsE91XVXO7NXJJU0Wp9folty5Z&c=&ch=


Express Lanes Proposal on I-395

The 395 Express Lanes project seeks to convert
the existing two I-395 HOV lanes into three
Express Lanes from Edsall Road – where the 95
Express Lanes end today – to the vicinity of Eads
Street. The Lanes will operate just like the 95
Express Lanes in Northern Virginia. Carpoolers
and sluggers with three or more people in the
vehicle will continue to travel for free.

The project will:

·  Add capacity on I-395 with addition of a third
lane and active traffic management
·  Generate guaranteed transit funding by
dedicating a portion of annual toll revenue
·  Support 1,500 jobs and generate more than
$500 million of economic activity

·  Improve travel on regular lanes by taking more
cars off the road
·  Provide new travel choices by extending the toll
option
·  Avoid interchange construction except at Eads
Street 

The project partners today have a framework
agreement on key project aspects. Much work
remains before the project can be finalized
including environmental, noise and traffic
assessments; preliminary designs; and public
information and comment sessions. It’s critical for
citizens to stay informed and understand how to
provide input as the project develops.

Learn more about the project proposal: 
http://www.395expresslanes.com/

100th Anniversary Gala

Last Call for 100th Anniversary Gala Tables
The Arlington County Civic Federation (ACCF)
will celebrate 100 years of civic activism and “The
Arlington Way” on

Friday April 8, 2016 
6:30-11:00 pm

Ballroom of the Rosslyn Holiday Inn

Our keynote speaker will be announced soon.
Sharon Percy Rockefeller, CEO of WETA, will
present a special historical award posthumously
to Elizabeth Campbell, founder of Arlington’s
treasured public television station.

This is the last call to reserve your table. They are
selling out fast.
Individual seats at $40
Individual Friend $100 (includes one seat)
Individual Sponsor $250 (includes 2 seats)
Silver Sponsor $1000 (includes 5 seats)
Gold Corporate Sponsorships are $2,500
(includes 10 seats)

Friends and sponsors will be recognized in the
commemorative Arlington County Civic
Federation’s 100th Anniversary Gala booklet.
Proceeds will go to the 911 First Responders
Scholarship Fund and a tree planting.

To confirm your table (or individual) reservation,
please send checks to: Pat Spann, Treasurer
Arlington County Civic Federation, 100th
Anniversary Gala, P.O. Box 42091, Arlington, VA
22204.

With your reservation, please indicate the meal
choice for each attendee. The entrée choices
are chicken breast, baked fish, and a vegetarian
pasta dish.

We are seeking paid reservations by February 29,
2016, in order to guarantee tables for what
appears likely to be a sold-out event. This gala
will feature a dance band by Manny Arciniega
and will include celebrity speakers, the Sun
Gazette Cup Award and other surprises.  

The Federation Pitches in to Help
Arlington’s Poor During the
Depression

Community Chest.” A number of community
leaders were chosen to participate in this  
Citizens Relief Committee, including members of
the Rosslyn Precinct Civic League, the Clarendon
Citizens’ Association, the Barcroft School and

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nKqz1c-TSnS1g1COAHoywBV853fAY29bL1xzU1O_9Wvcue8XCXlShapAvW5HG5hJW2zKcWmVT2okrswncMLhNb0dfvrSyswVIZTVS2d0KE6bncwaW_Ml7ZZ5oXoB254fpMXqzAWpuXD0BCcAmeJuwIb5qvJMuuEf&c=&ch=


By Anthony Toth

The Great Depression that brought economic
collapse and severe hardship for millions of
Americans starting in 1929 reached its most dire
state in 1933. Companies had gone bankrupt.
Many people were out of work and struggling to
survive. To help alleviate the suffering, Americans
pulled together. Governments, businesses,
churches and other private organizations, and
countless individuals created jobs and provided
basic necessities to help those in need.

Members of the Civic Federation and other
Arlingtonians joined in this humanitarian effort. At
the January 1933 meeting of the federation,
members were told of a campaign to raise funds
for the county’s needy. Grover E. Payne, chairman
of the federation’s welfare committee, submitted a
report outlining the proposed effort. He also
introduced Charles Kincheloe, a leading county
welfare official. Kincheloe talked about the
county’s work in this area and answered
questions from the audience.

 According to Payne’s report, members of the
county’s Board of Public Welfare had decided
to“conduct a drive for funds to meet the present
emergency and to work out plans for a future 

Civic League and the Arlington Woman’s Club.

The goal was to raise $12,000 in the last two
weeks of January. The drive would be kicked off
at a “Pep” dinner on January 14 in the Odd
Fellows Hall in Clarendon. Prominent people
would be invited to speak, and admission would
be 50 cents. Other donations would be solicited
from county businesses and professionals during
the course of the fundraising effort.

According toE. J. Skidmore, chairman of the
Board of Public Welfare, $13,000 had been
distributed in 1932, including $4,000 in
unemployment benefits. With only $5,000 on
hand, the board would not be able to keep pace
with the demands ofthe coming year, which
amounted to $1,000 per month. The reported
noted that funds raised during the campaign
would be distributed through Mae E. Jacobs,
superintendent of public welfare, through a
community chest she would supervise. 

As the years passed, Arlington and the rest of the
country gradually recovered from the Depression.
What has persisted, though, is a legacy of working
together and finding ways to help those in need.

Arlington County’s
TransitDevelopment Plan (TDP)
Comments Period Closes Friday,
March 11

Draft recommendations availablefor public
review and feedback. Arlington is developing its
10-year plan for bus service. This Transit
Development Plan is analyzing service
throughout the County and will recommend future
improvements. The plan is also studying how to
enhance bus service along Columbia Pike and in
Crystal City-Pentagon City. 

Draft recommendations 36 bus routes across
Arlington are recommended for improvements
during the next 10 years. Route-by-route details
of the proposed improvements are listed below.
Learn how to comment on this proposal in the
next section.

Overview of Recommendations – County-

I’d like to have a say in this plan. What can I do?
Fill out the online comment form – After
reviewing the draft recommendations above, use
the comment form to provide feedback on
proposed route changes. The comment form will
close March 11. [Also available in Spanish]

In-person feedback– Staff will be at locations to
discuss the draft recommendations and collect
feedback. Please stop by anytime during the
hours shown to share your thoughts with a staff
member.

Monday, Feb. 29 from 9 am to 12 pm:
Langston Browne Community Center,
main entrance (2121 N. Culpeper St.,
Arlington, VA 22207)
Tuesday, March 1 from 5 to 8 pm:
Arlington Mill Community Center, entrance
on Columbia Pike and Room 527 (909 S.
Dinwiddie St., Arlington, VA 22204)
Thursday, March 3 from 4 to 7 pm:
Pentagon City Metro, outside fare gates
(1250 S. Hayes St., Arlington, VA 22202)

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nKqz1c-TSnS1g1COAHoywBV853fAY29bL1xzU1O_9Wvcue8XCXlShYpT6WNAaGfE7uTSHTF2JFWMF9j5A-YgJVNXTMrzNH3lcOJmj5PLUQGooG30iY-AjpvuRz2dBFwrPnU_51mXxolwwkwLpPJCHDex7HDGhCdcDJV8LrCxVI_HXuqdO3pwjVF59e9i4zMx6zu7boIs614DwuBOME6j-Sd3A9iVQMwEJExJH4FBeK4lZaedzqcP7KbsBvbhnQoZmYfLtjS5GFawZDzCIvAf8T2L8eAA4rSJemgHfrQ6538=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nKqz1c-TSnS1g1COAHoywBV853fAY29bL1xzU1O_9Wvcue8XCXlShYpT6WNAaGfEigS5RFSFEm4PCNEoXZeiZGdnMJqtWXPPZnYFQQEpjnBP3V64o_8kLxMJJ_iI3T7ogQijsm5YxI0sToIfC4rpR0n735zvhJPCXQ88OveHmV8Ifjaoe7usmTiPhG3C0_f10LRoz2opmSI=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nKqz1c-TSnS1g1COAHoywBV853fAY29bL1xzU1O_9Wvcue8XCXlShYpT6WNAaGfEh_7il3sx5M2UcGCFzKzreUJvvfn_YP3PypbVAgYWAYIhymcgnw1TwHPQR1BBY50IO2eFvjhHsMfTpfozf8a3VWLGLahJDdv0MIHETFr9uwFW_o_NGB_OOfYGC2qs5HtlwB3mkdRhlhM=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nKqz1c-TSnS1g1COAHoywBV853fAY29bL1xzU1O_9Wvcue8XCXlShYpT6WNAaGfEvG61yLKS-CXLwHRh_tILBepPwm9qq5N75DOMV7qbfESyVeZTVAWJ399dycDQNVYeuuw2q3w7vwJbeSSjtdXRChirZRtDiKh2X-fxBFR1H5wLSwO_2aMXeMiplhfpYVmsGkBuaofjPeSdYpGZ_OspJZUZP2NLmLaaZhT0IVT1jFfXJymyqITrtNYkMb7Q503wFERVe_kV-8wry0FKx4eaqL5K3Gnqg2V_pOvFpEMLoZnJ1vBFO4lZ9v04utFYbYETjF3MPnjkqPHMrL3nq3gdkYcdJ3XngBPoBRVduUAJn2oPBnQ2vdswUlyRk5JzH1y53UUNDimojmQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nKqz1c-TSnS1g1COAHoywBV853fAY29bL1xzU1O_9Wvcue8XCXlShYpT6WNAaGfESfFn9Wh3jo0MzHl4_xxiv8hOa5hzvN0RI0Hyd-3V1r7_bxI4CVopvRtiUz1-_U0NGTHbo3PYv1Zwcus8zKWjjsf3LCja1TOAMA6bSTMdG6QXOvaMUZX13vvY657U-ciKGhtDPmcFyFGtd8b3O1X3fX41vN1E2dlMBNNC7DVGhcJ04c_VwfZppXr2hY9TZM7BOEgrQZ0-csZNmnGdauY1UwGepC6bSNNI0xQj13m5lqWtysiOMfaBE1FsILShGwVNoWXI7KwmjtA29BOY-0s_yLnsd_LPjolF4ohxt9tJR-FnmfT90YFHFSC9xJp_aWIRSpwcm64D0JM=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nKqz1c-TSnS1g1COAHoywBV853fAY29bL1xzU1O_9Wvcue8XCXlShYpT6WNAaGfE_1ri2ij4knClgQ9ZZXQ_SomD6b1bOjGBt6XsCARAqY9sO7FfT56sR0Q8GceZuq3cuH9Ss5QCcf_uzI3J2pYdHh4VuM3t_QD-xb1CCPLfQuVDSaNYqd-UmcP0GaeHWZvx0mjji7iK4Bk9rBr98qDgK4ERPIPQzpX5RrmER4xBgzXAh-gn5BsCEdbTsTPgQxYDCZ3Zc3PjGH3PpPq6TvfAf9CIMY91IgxhPwnZHOa5jk-vLG-ngMbjF5kCeCzH5zqUmgErSpH1JK4KvPzw2YHwHqGX51dhZpq6X3mZqYyA-nW4kYb2Y4xNqkmzx18uiHP1&c=&ch=


wide recommendations and changes
proposed for Columbia Pike and Crystal
City-Pentagon City
ART Proposed Improvements – Route-by-
route details for ART bus service
Metrobus Proposed Improvements –
Route-by-route details for Metrobus
service
Arlington System Map 2026 – What
Arlington’s transit system would look like
in 2026 with the proposed changes 

If you have any questions or would like additional
information about the events or how to provide
feedback, please contact Laiza Otero, Community
Strategy Consultant, Division of Transportation &
Development, Arlington County Department of
Environmental Services at lotero@arlingtonva.us
or (703) 228-3115. 

By-laws Committee Report on
Proposed Amendment on Office /
Executive Committee Term of Office

 At the January Arlington County Civic Federation
(ACCF) meeting, the Executive Committee
presented a proposal to amend Article IV, Section
4 of the Civic Federation By-laws, which specify
the term of office of Officers and Executive
Committee members. The proposed amendment
states:

Term of Office. Officers and Executive Committee
members are elected to serve for one year or until
their successors are elected. Their term of office
shall begin on July 1 following their election at the
annual meeting. The existing By-laws specify that
the term of office begin at the close of the June
annual meeting, at which elections are held
(Article IV, §4 and Article 5, §2).

The Executive Committee said the proposed
change to delay the start of Officer and Executive
Committee terms until July 1 would:
-Provide for a smooth transition between the
current and new Officers and Executive
Committee;
-Give current officers adequate time to complete
reports (e.g., June Civic Federation meeting
minutes, treasurer’s yearend report) and turn
records over to the new Officers and Executive
Committee; and
-Allow the current Officers and Executive
Committee to complete any unfinished business
at the Executive Committee meeting following the
June elections.

ACCF President Stef Pryor referred the proposed
amendment to the By-laws Committee for review

The Committee believes the highlighted language
is confusing because the By-laws specify that
officers and Executive Committee members are
elected only (1) at the June annual meeting
(Article IV, §2), or (2) if a vacancy occurs in any
office, except President (Article IV, §6). Article IV,
§6 specifies that after a vacancy has occurred
(e.g., the officer resigned), the Civic 
Federation shall elect a delegate/alternate to fill
the office at the next regular meeting following the
meeting at which the vacancy is announced. The
delegate/alternate elected to fill the vacancy only
serves for the remainder of the unexpired term
(that is, until July 1). 

The Committee’s proposed revision specifically
clarifies this by replacing the language in the
existing By-laws and proposed amendment with
the following highlighted language: Term of
Office. Officers and Executive Committee
members are elected to serve for one year or, in
the event of a vacancy, for the remainder of the
unexpired term until their successors are elected.
Their term of office shall begin on July 1 following
their election at the annual meeting.

Requirements for Amending the ACCF By-laws
The ACCF By-laws (Article X) require that
proposed amendments be submitted in writing at
a regular Civic Federation meeting (January 5,
2016), but not voted on until the next regular
meeting (February 2, 2016). In addition, Standing
Rule 3 requires that the Civic Federation
President refer “[a]ll new subject matter” (the
proposed amendment) to the “appropriate
standing committee” (By-laws Committee) for
review. Standing Rule 3 also requires that the
Committee submit a report on the proposed
amendment at “the next general meeting.”  Note
that the rules were suspended on the February

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nKqz1c-TSnS1g1COAHoywBV853fAY29bL1xzU1O_9Wvcue8XCXlShYpT6WNAaGfEeDljQAJpFxagvfn482PvdK5XESj1-MGldURiNAAD172vDJEmCGNsgOf6H6ZEhfnr-6bVhESrB7T58nMeRcye0F6Q2V2cgw321yK81c6v1PGvDSfoBOfKtyyjZSOwYxfsmYhmuE-mbsRCmWfsI0fNLC7v7t-gC0AK7XOTrurm-NLPodUOpAmX4e0ZVgLVytsKPjfTRsYdDt5uvJpbpURRyw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nKqz1c-TSnS1g1COAHoywBV853fAY29bL1xzU1O_9Wvcue8XCXlShYpT6WNAaGfEoBdiBRuEIxzAtmizfNu28ionJ4SeX_Pz6CSlNreCQTFrXe-3cQlgP41zHHVh0am3o_DKDjnOtwS0wBjFeSpGQEq_dVbd8ufXXFnHLRMlgv0GXE2Hn8fQMBCoVdusg4hL369FXRmGoFH4f4nVDJbHBm4hh9uFarOFvbRWD6jOKSOISzEZDPukLYUxVGnZhyFUtl4cMmSvVCO04U9LE6pSOQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nKqz1c-TSnS1g1COAHoywBV853fAY29bL1xzU1O_9Wvcue8XCXlShYpT6WNAaGfEu-8HnTpuRJEBabRlJVOjTZ35pmOQnhLWCVi_e1VwAwmOEQdBS7EYAC9ARcjBUdw-RAX4Kfo-o9NUGmxQYIcOtYj5vjvNhRMPuNQqMP8WoA3DS7HN4x4gbfn0LGIVhAbF0hVLRCWpK_T00HKiVd7ADt7pcUrVG5DoSf3WNqP9_xzeyKI2b63pfNCF9k2mp_a2CM-3g4-E6p-eqGHAN0DIEH23-WGkbjco&c=&ch=
mailto:lotero@arlingtonva.us


as Standing Rule 3 requires. The By-laws
Committee supports the proposed amendment for
the reasons the Executive Committee provided.
The By-laws Committee also supports the
proposed amendment because it ensures the
terms of Officers and Executive Committee
members coincide with ACCF’s fiscal year, which
starts July 1 (ACCF By-laws, Article III, §7).

Proposed Revision to the By-laws Amendment
The By-laws Committee also proposes to revise
the proposed amendment to clarify the length of
Officer and Executive Committee terms. The
existing By-laws specify that Officers and
Executive Committee members are elected for a
term of one year “or until their successors are
elected” (Article IV, §4).

meeting per vote to allow for delay to a March
vote.

After the By-laws Committee presents its report at
the March 2, 2016, meeting, ACCF delegates
must debate, revise and vote on the proposed
amendment. Delegates must approve any
revision of a proposed amendment by a majority
vote (Robert's Rules of Order, Newly Revised –
11th Edition, §56, p. 570). However, the proposed
amendment must be approved by two-thirds of the
delegates present and voting in order to be
adopted (Article X).

ACCF By-laws Committee
Jesse Boeding
Herschel Kanter
Terri Prell
Sarah Shortall
Erika Waxbom 

Civic Federation MeetingsSchedule
and Programs for 2015 - 2016

Meetings are the 1st Tuesday of each month
(except July, August, September, and November)

March 1: County Board, Car Free AtoZ, I-395 HOT
lanes

April 5: School Board; Election of Nominating
Committee

Friday, April 8: Civic Federation Award Banquet
100th Anniversary

Thursday, April 14: Arlington CountyCentral
Library Symposium 6:30pm- 8:30pm “Arlington—
Past, Present and100 Years into the Future”

May 3: Legislative Program

June 7: Election of Officers 

September 6: County & State Candidates Night

Executive Committee

The Executive Committee met on Sunday,
February 7, 2016 to plan the agenda for March 1,
2016 general meeting and discuss future
meetings.The Executive Committee will meet on
Sunday, March 6, 2016, at 7:30 p.m. at 4805
Wilson Blvd, Arlington, VA 22203 (Fire Station 2)
to coordinate and plan future meeting
programs.The deadline for April newsletter
articles is Thursday, March 17, 2016 due to the
meeting date of Tuesday, April 5. Newsletters are
published approximately one week prior to the
meeting.  

Parks & Recreation Committee

The Parks and Recreation Committee Resolution
passed by a vote of 63 for, 1 against, and 1
abstention at our February 2, 2016 meeting.  A full
copy of the report and final resolution were
emailed to the County Board and County
Manager, with a short presentation at the County
Board meeting Saturday, February 20 during
public comment period for new items.  Various
members of the County Board said that the timing
worked because of the upcoming budget and
Capital Improvement Plan (CIP) public meetings.

For a full copy of the report and resolution, refer to
the Parks Committee site:
 http://www.civfed.org/committees/parks/ 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nKqz1c-TSnS1g1COAHoywBV853fAY29bL1xzU1O_9Wvcue8XCXlShapAvW5HG5hJJ9k4v4k6__NZyuGaq_HsueWBk_DP3a5JmrQAjjei5ZquZ_ceo1NRLDw5btAu8vmH5YYdPpYJLa2od4bBEi41iHgqNurw_LQC1V6dcnuR6cs4Z6F6W7lWcQ==&c=&ch=


Parking Reminder

 For free parking, please use the GOLD lot,
located under the 1635 Medical Offices.  If you
park in another color lot, you will have to pay the
regular rate to exit.

Virginia Hospital Parking Map

Committees of the Civic Federation

 The committees provide the basis for most
actions of the Federation. We strongly encourage
every delegate and alternate to serve on at least
one committee. If you have an interest in any topic
please contact the chair. If a chair is not listed,
contact our President Stefanie Pryor
at stefanie@civfed.org.

EXECUTIVE:  Jesse Boeding, Jesse@civfed.org

AWARDS:  Elected at Dec 2015 Member Mtg

AUDIT:  Jay Jacob Wind, Jay@civfed.org

BYLAWS:  Sarah Shortall, Sarah@civfed.org

COMMUNITY RELATIONS:  Duke
Banks, duke.banks@gmail.com

EMERGENCY:  Jackie Snelling,
Jackie@civfed.org

ENVIRONMENTAL AFFAIRS:  John Seymour,
John@civfed.org

 
NOMINATING:  Elected at April 2016 Membership
Meeting

PARKS and RECREATION:  Michael Thomas,
MichaelThomas@civfed.org

PLANNING and ZONING:  Martha Moore,
Martha@civfed.org

PUBLIC SERVICES:  Jackie Snelling,
Jackie@civfed.org

SCHOOLS:  Michael Beer,
MichaelBeer@civfed.org

SPECIAL EVENTS:  Joe Pelton,
JoePelton@civfed.org

TRANSPORTATION:  Jerry Auten,
Jerry@civfed.org

CHAIRS NEEDED:
911 SCHOLARSHIPS
CULTURAL AFFAIRS
HOUSING
LEGISLATION
REVENUES & EXPENDITURES

Arlington County Civic Federation Mission 
The ACCF is dedicated to advocacy andcommunity involvement. Its purpose continues to be promoting
the general welfare of Arlington County and vicinity in a non-partisan, non-sectarian, non-sectional,and
non-political manner. 

Arlington County Civic Federation | PO Box 42091  Arlington, VA 22204 |
membership@civfed.org | http://www.civfed.org/

http://www.civfed.org/pay-dues/
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